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per annum, from the dates when such pay and alhjwances

were due and payable to such volunteers, and shall make
all other provisions and shall do all other acts necessary to

render valid the claim of this Commonwealth upon the

United States for reimhursement for any sums advanced

under the provisions of this act and the interest thereon.

Section 2. Any such Massachusetts volunteer may volunteer may
,, iPi'i'p jn assign claims up-

assign all or any part ot his claim lor pay and allowances on u. s. to state.

for his services in the army of the United States to the

treasurer of this Commonwealth, to be by him received and
distributed in the manner contemplated in the first and
second sections of the sixty-second chapter of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, " concerning the

custody and distribution of funds of the Massachusetts vol-

unteers," or held subject to the order of the volunteer,

according to the fourth section of said chapter. And, when conditions of

any volunteer shall have thus assigned his pay to the treas- ^i^^nTd^^Jiaima

urer of this Commonwealth, and when all necessary arrange- ^«fi°e<i-

ments shall have been completed with the United States, as

provided for in the first section of this act for the reimburse-

ment of this Commonwealth by the United States, the

treasurer of this Commonwealth is hereby authorized and
directed, on the date of receiving a properly certified copy

of the pay-rolls made up for the guidance of the disbursing

officers of the United States, to credit said volunteer with

the amount of the original pay thus appearing on said rolls

to be due him, which sum so standing to his credit the treas-

urer shall then distribute through the town treasurers, or

retain on interest, or pay to the order of said volunteer, in

the manner provided in said sixty-second chapter of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, according to

the election of said volunteer, and in such proportion as he

may designate. And this payment shall be made without

regard to the fact whether or not the same shall have been

received into the treasury of this Commonwealth from the

treasury of the United States.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 3, 1863.

Ax Act concerning bail in criminal cases. Chap. 59.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. Bail in criminal cases, at any time before surrender of

default upon their recognizance, may exonerate themselves defauiuo exon*

by surrendering their principal into court or to the jailer, in ''^^^ surety.

the county in which the principal is held to appear and
answer, Ijy the condition of the recognizance, and delivering
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to the jailer a certified copy of the recognizance, and the

principal shall be received and detained by tiie jailer; and
any person snrrendered as aforesaid, may Ijc again bailed

in the same manner as if committed for not finding sureties

to recognize for him.
Sureties may sur- SECTION 2. At anv time after default made upon the
render principal . i-i i i- ••i-xi
after default and recognizance, bail may surrender their principal in the
cou^rtremit pea-

j^^^jjj^gj, providcd iu tlic fii'st scction of this act, and the

court for the county in which the default upon the recog-

nizance is recorded, may on application therefor, being satis-

fied that the default of the principal was not with the

connivance or consent of the bail, remit the whole or any
part of the penalty.

Section 3. Tliis act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 3, 1863.

Chay). 60. "^^ ^^^ ^^ additiox to an actJ to incorporate the massa-
' '

'

CHUSETTS horticultural SOCIETY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

May hold real Section 1. The Massachusctts Horticultural Society is

hereby authorized to hold real estate to the amount of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 4, 1863.

Chat) 61 "^^ "^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE BUNKER HILL FIRE INSURANCE
"' '

COMPANY.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Columbus Tyler, E. p. Mackintire, Edwin
T. Adams, their associates and successors, are hereby made

Title. a corporation by the name of the Bunker Hill Fire Insur-

Purpose. ance Company, in the city of Charlestown, for the purpose

Powers and re- of making iiisurancc against losses by fire; with all the
stnctions. powcrs and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric-

tions and liabilities, set forth in the General Statutes, which
now are or hereafter may be in force, relating to such
corporations,

c^p^tai stock and SECTION 2. Tlic said corporation shall have a capital

stock of one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each, with liberty to pay in and
increase the same to two hundred thousand dollars, and
shall have a right to hold real estate for its own use, not

exceeding five thousand dollars.

Commencement SECTION 3. Said corporatiou may commence business

when seventy-five thousand dollars of its capital stock shall

have been subscrilied and paid in, in cash.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 5, 1863.

of business.


